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In ••. ahd 1mJnigriJ.ti()n 's'cr~i~cs (''USCJS') was .requestecfto reopen and 
,- appt'Qve an 11~ .4 J~qnb~~e a ~ay 6, ~013 rc;q~estfor evidence h,'!~ .an ~ntended and 

--· -~~~r~.~~~tri~-- - ---.---- . tihg<in .~evere preJuciic~- -t~'thebeneftciary ; an 
-· ob!itcttipiluj ~J~~g~ologi~L the petition :was den1~(lt~et:a.us~ . petit.ione_r, . 

. . . -. tBid-'not-stibinit- itk:Ihbl$t rec¢Qt fcaiftal tax tctum. As t:xpl~ine~ bclo~, petitioner 
"'''' ·---'"·' -- •--J>- .. -•.r<:.- · •o'\..;;•-"~"'"'" ~_,1 >·· ,.,.,.-,, ___ --- .. "-'--.·"'~- '"'· ·• -_---.•- ,~< . . 

,.,._, 'c()mplied wi(b t.he·ternts Qfthe reqt1e9t,for ~vidence arid there was 
--· ~nolsaue::($mtits_ abUh~Jo ·pay.,- :··~e peU"tibh,~nould:1herefore .not· have been defii'cCi. : . 
. "Si~qt~~~!~~~)~t~~;~ep!~l: c:ao~~d-!e~ereJueju,~ice~ becalls~' J)etitihner~ . . _ . . . 
' woa:JlHnQlongeras~lsnhe .benefjcJ~ry ash~ .had port,ed tC) another mtd1cnl pract1ce 
,··· ---- . '>"' - •>:,·,, •l,.: .. >··::·• ·t,~:lf}l'> t* ;.x ,:~(-·':~,~-,· -_,•,> , -: , __ ._---···· · >•-•- -- - . . : . .,,1~>-~- t --"'' -;· :·-·. __ ,._·.'•!:~: :' •;_ •> ···--•- ·--·:,···-- · ., , • . -.. , ··, ~--·.:,!<~:-'' ,•·' 

(~.-~!JS~~ .. ,9~9~T:~ 1.[) ;81;~,~ ~:JJ~~q~,l~A. §204(j). titled "Job · ~l<;1Clllilicy .. for Long Delayed 
AP,pn~an.~~c1~~~-~~J .. H.~~~~:t .~J1 ~taru~ to ~~rh11U,l~m Residf!nce'e) &rld . h~d ·no standing 
to. move to reeonsJder or reopen or to.appeQJ.-. 
" ·· :·· .• : -:···-,, "'• •• ' •.• -•:, ·.-·· :· • ·. -.d 

j ,.~· '•'• 'I'• .:.,;: . ..,:::_''' 

'i},, ·r~t6l~evidence;0liJS~IS:·reqqeste.d: ~·the.20 J 2'annuaheporror 201 2 
feder . .ta~ retutns w'ith-~-II schd:lulc;.nnd;atirichments or 20 l 2 audft~d finanbial 
stat~~p,~~!~' ; t~e,.r~q~e't the~f~qlt~4. ·~lfyoltha~~ m)(fit~d yourJe~eral tax. doc.um~nts, submit a 
copyofihe'responscd·ram IRS· indicotink that your reqil~stfor ari·cxtcnsion hasJx:en ~ccepted ," 

" .- -< ,7"' ' -; . ··-. - • _-- - ', 

···· ---In r;;~6;~~t~tn~s~tvery sp~-i~~- j~~~fu~ti~ri,~peti~~~~e~;·: · Y', . . . ·. _ . · n .. ,. submitted 
a copy ~fits Fonn.7004, Application for Automatic Ex.tension ofTim~ to File Certain Business 
lneomeTax,lnfonnation and Other Returns as it had not filed its 2012 federal income tax return. 
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and no.more. 
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submitted to USCIS exactly what was requested to be submitted 

Despite compliance .with the terms of the request for evidence, the petition was denied for failure 
to submit the 201 I tax return •..• If only a copy of the 2012 application for an extension was 
inadequate and the 2011 tax return was required, .the May 6, 2013 request should have included a 
~c reqUest for a copy ofthe.20ll.federa} income tax return.Jfl)SCIShad specifically 
reqUested the 201 t, feclera} itlC:OIIle tax return, . ..· ... • . • .. . . .. would have most 
definitely submitted it in response because .. it want;e(l to assist\ at that time when he 
was being employed. . . 

However, at the time of the denial, circumstlnce had become such that 
would no longer assist.. . .. ... .... . . and provide USC IS its financial information to support an 

appeal, motion to reopen or~nsider; or anew I-140 petition·.based on the approved labor 
certification. This is because shortly before the denial was received, informed 

that be was changing employers. _ M.D., 
P .A,· a medical office in Hialeah. Florida. was to emolov· . in the same professional 
position he was employed by· When he made the determination to 
chailge employer, adjustment application had been processing over 180 days. 

After! .. · ............ ····.· ...... ·· ..... :,changed employer, . . •. . became unwilling to support 
an appeal,motimi to reopen or reconsider, or a new 1-140 petition on behalf with 
copies of its federal incolne tax returns to correct the 8 CFR 204.5(8)(2) regulatory omission 
identified in the denial. 1 

AB an unint,ended result, USCIS's failure to specifically request a copy of the 2011 federal 

ability to pay the proffered salary to bad never been 
in doubt USCIS adjudicators should conclude a petitioner has the ability to pay where "the 
petitioner not oruy is employing the beneficiary but also has paid or currently is paying the 
proffered wage." Memo, Yates, Assoc. Dir. Operations, Determination of Ability to Pay under 8 
CFR204.S(g)(2)(May.4,.2004).(emphasis.added). In its Oct. 30,2013 decision denying the 1-
140 petition, U~CIS acknowledged that the petitioner submitted 2012 W-2 
showing he wa8 paid the proffered Sl70,000salary and cooies ofpaystubs for2013. This 
documentation established that the petitioner paid the proffered $170,000 annual 
salary in 2012 and continued to pay the proffered wage at the time of the response. 
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, tfN i'it&IIW/Atid'N'ifAw'PiAcitti:; ' i'. . ., ._ , __ . , .. ' .. Ml<:ltAt:t ,\. B"NDER, ESQ. 
S'i'EPIIEN 1\1. Br\Nl>Eil, ESQ. 

PAUL Q. K\J.NZ, t:SQ. 

li•~i>~-~-~~i rr' .. C ,, income tax; ~e~ cau5,ed' ..• ~to lose the opportunity to be employed pennanently in his 
t'':J.;· ;·' ·e; ::.9·:·. Pf()fessiotl. jl:i*$~tiould not~have been the consequence\under these gpod faith circumstances 
~~-.:··t- where ;;was ~rnployed bv for a long period of time; 

' ' I, ,,, 'r 
~- __ ,' ;~ 

>~ • ,,. .• 

paid, . the $170,000 protlered salary; and~ _ . 
' ""''---······ ~provid~d exactly -wh~t was requested inresponse to the reque,st'for' 

employer should have the ability to exact this type of retribution on an 
c~anged employer, as pennitted by law, after a long delayed adjustment of 

.·· .. " ' 

. -
AAQ is requested to fin~ that beneficiaries of an immigtarit visa 
. have standing to participate in the administrative adjudication 

. process, to appeal to tlle AAO. Fortunately for! ·USCIS 
recoQsiderechUi:d approved the l-J 40 petition, even though · did not have official 

"··standiJig to .liu~k~ such a motion. 

Stephen M. Bander 

Amicus: Standing 
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